
Viusid in combination therapy in a cat’s fatty liver 

Fatty liver 

Fatty liver is a common liver disease in cats, mainly due to diseases caused by intrahepatic 

cholestasis. It is provoked by the accumulation of triglycerides or neutral lipids in 80% of liver 

cells and it is usually associated to prolonged anorexia. Common symptoms are anorexia, 

weight loss, jaundice, vomiting, etc. Worse cases could develop hepatic encephalopathy. 

Case situation 

Cat’s name is Yá yā, a 2.5 years non-sterilized female, her body weight is 2.35kg and she has 

38.8 °C of temperature when tested. 

Diagnosis 

The main remark was the appetite decrease three days ago. The next days it has been in the 

clinic under observation. No food has been eaten in the beginning but the amount of food and 

water intake slightly improved. No vomiting and less bowel movements were observed. 

Clinical examination showed that the cat was depressed. The mucous membrane was slightly 

yellow-stained, dehydration reached a 7%, and the abdomen palpation revealed a small 

amount of hard material. 

In the laboratory examination, B-ultrasound showed bladder stones, no obvious abnormalities 

in both kidneys and spleen, no obvious thickening in the gallbladder wall, no nodules in the 

liver parenchyma. The liver echo revealed a hyperechoic border of the parenchyma, which was 

higher than the renal cortex (results shown in Figure 1). ). Blood tests showed elevated liver 

enzymes, elevated total bilirubin (see Table 1, Table 2 for details) and pancreatitis. 

Combined with the parties to check the initial diagnosis of bladder stones and fatty liver. 



Figure 1: Yá yā liver ultrasound shows the hyperechoic border of parenchima. 

Table 1 Biochemical examination results during hospitalization 

Measurement/Time 2016.08.02 2016.08.07 2016.08.12 2016.08.19 Reference 
range 

ALT/alanine 
aminotransferase 

730 327 168 38 12-130 

ALKP/alkaline 
phosphatase 

359 226 186 69 14-111 

GGT/gamma 
glutamyl 
transferase 

0  0 0 0-4 

TBIL/total bilirubin 1.9 3.4 2.4 0.7 0.0-0.9 

NH3/blood 
ammonia 

 12   0-95 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 2 Results of routine blood tests during hospitalization 

Measurement/Time 2016.08.02 2016.08.07 2016.08.16 2016.08.19 Reference 
range 

White blood cells 
(wbc) 

9.9 13.9 26.0 21.2 5.5-19.5 

Red blood cell 
(RBC) 

9.92 8.95 5.66 5.04 5.5-10 

Hemoglobin (HGB) 146 133 84 74 80-140 

Hematocrit (HCT) 0.464 0.378 0.235 0.210 0.24-0.45 

Platelet (PLT) 195 309 313 232 300-800 

 

Treatment program 

Following the bases of fatty liver treatment, it was implemented anti-oxidation, supportive 

therapy, symptomatic treatment, etc. During the treatment, Viusid was used as an antioxidant, 

and with ursodeoxycholic acid tablets and vitamins and infusion therapy. Nasal feeding was 

implemented in the early stage switching later to ad libitum feeding. In the early stage of 

treatment because of vomiting, constipation, etc., the hospital used H1 and H2 receptor 

blockers to inhibit gastric acid secretion and cisapride to enhance the effect of intestinal 

peristalsis. Treatment lasted from 2016.08 .02 to 2016.08.14. 1-2 times vomiting per day were 

assessed and no vomiting was observed after 2016.08.15. On 2016.08.24 regular ad libitum 

feeding was applied. Discharge took place on the 2016.08.26. Treatment lasted for 24 days. 

Treatment experience 

Symptoms to treat were mainly anorexia and vomiting caused by fatty liver in cats after an 

unexplained anorexia. The use of Viusid is due to its potent antioxidant effect, protecting the 

liver, improving the body's own immunity and scavenging free radicals. On the one hand, it can 

promote animal appetite. It has achieved the purpose of rehabilitation. 

The drug is effective in this case and has a good effect on the prevention and treatment of 

fatty liver and as an adjuvant therapy. 



 

 

一例猫脂肪肝派肝宝结合治疗 

脂肪肝 

脂肪肝是猫咪常见的肝脏疾病,主要是由于肝内胆汁淤积导致的疾病,其特征是 80%肝

细胞内有甘油三酯或中性脂质的蓄积,通常伴随于长时间的厌食之后发生,而且肥胖猫好发.

常见的症状为厌食,体重丢失,黄疸,呕吐等,严重者可能会出现肝性脑病. 

病例情况 

动物姓名为牙丫;品种:猫; 年龄:2.5y; 性别:雌性未绝育 ;  体重:2.35kg; 体温:38.8℃ 

诊断情况 

主诉 3天前发现食欲下降,第二天单独关笼子观察,至今未见进食,昨天曾灌少量的食物

及水,未见呕吐,排便少. 

临床检查可见该猫精神沉郁.,粘膜轻微黄染,脱水约 7%,腹部触诊有少量质地较硬的物

质; 

实验室检查中 B超显示膀胱结石,双肾及脾脏未见明显异常,胆囊壁未见明显增厚,肝实

质未见结节.肝脏回声细腻,回声增强,高于肾皮质(结果如图 1),血检可见肝酶升高,总胆红素

升高(详见表 1,表 2),胰腺炎正常 

结合各方检查初步诊断为膀胱结石及脂肪肝 

 

 
 

图 1  牙丫肝脏超声显示肝脏回声细腻，回声增强 



 

 

表 1  住院期间生化检查结果 

项目/时间 2016.08.02 2016.08.07 2016.08.12 2016.08.19 参考范围 

ALT/丙氨酸氨基

转移酶 

730 327 168 38 12-130 

ALKP/碱性磷酸

酶 

359 226 186 69 14-111 

GGT/r 谷氨酰转

移酶 

0  0 0 0-4 

TBIL/总胆红素 1.9 3.4 2.4 0.7 0.0-0.9 

NH3/血氨  12   0-95 

 
 
 

表 2 住院期间血常规检查结果 

项目/时间 2016.08.02 2016.08.07 2016.08.16 2016.08.19 参考范围 

白细胞(wbc) 9.9 13.9 26.0 21.2 5.5-19.5 

红细胞(RBC) 9.92 8.95 5.66 5.04 5.5-10 

血红蛋白(HGB) 146 133 84 74 80-140 

红细胞压积

(HCT) 

0.464 0.378 0.235 0.210 0.24-0.45 

血小板(PLT) 195 309 313 232 300-800 

 

治疗方案 

遵循脂肪肝治疗原则,抗氧化,支持疗法,对症治疗等,治疗期间使用派肝宝作为抗氧化剂,

并配合熊去氧胆酸片及维生素和输液疗法.治疗前期装置鼻饲管,后期使用食道胃管进行支

持疗法,一直灌食 ad.在治疗前期动物还会出现呕吐,便秘等情况,本院使用 H1,H2受体阻断

剂抑制胃酸分泌并使用 cisapride增强肠道蠕动的作用.治疗从 2016.08.02-2016.08.14日,

每天可见 1-2次呕吐,在 2016.08.15后未见呕吐.2016.08.24该猫自助进食幼猫猫

粮,2016.08.26出院.治疗共计 24天. 

治疗心得 

本次病例主要是猫咪在不明原因厌食后继发脂肪肝引起厌食,呕吐为主.使用派肝宝一方面

是由于其强效抗氧化作用,保护肝脏,提高机体自身免疫力,清除自由基.另一方面能够促进动

物食欲.已达到康复的目的. 

该药物在本病例中使用效果良好,对于脂肪肝的预防和治疗以及辅助治疗有良好的效果. 
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